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. wharves and quays is under the control of Harbour Boards, 
GENERAL HARBOUR REGULATIONS. I good working-light. At ports where electric current on the 

1. ALL machiner!, as ~istinguishe? from runnmg-jlear, used such Boards shall provide connecting plugs where nece~sary 
for loading or dischargmg_ cargo ,_nto or froll,1 ships, hulks, on wharves and quays to whi0h movable clusters of hghts 
lighters, or storeships, or m handlmg cargo disc~arged from can be attached. . 
or loaded into ships, hulks, lighters, or storesh1ps, "'.hether 18. When a vessel is in dock a gangway plank from the 
such machinery is on the vessel or not, shall from time to ship to the dock head shall be provided, and on one side of 
time be inspected by an Inspector of Machinery. An In- the plank there shall be a side rail or stanchions with ropes 
spector may order any alterations or repairs to be made to hove taut through them, the top rail or rope being not less 
any such machinery that he mms1ders necessary,_ and the than ;3 ft. :I in. high. 8uch gangway shall b~ secure!,)' fixe'.I. . 
owner shall forthwith have such alterat10ns or repairs earned 19. When men are working on stages outside a ship whwh 
out. An Inspector may prohibit the use of any such ma- is in dock or on a slip all latrines shall be kept locked, and 
chinery until the alterations or rrpairs have been execute_d all discharge-pipes shall be su closed that no discharge can be 
to his satisfaction, and an owner shall not use nor permit made from them. 
to be used the machinery during the time such prohibition :W. When cargo is being shipped on or discharged from 
is in force. . . . lighters sufficient space shall be left bel?w for the conve1;nence 

2. All numing-gear and all subsidiary apphances, whether of the men engaged in the work, and if there 18 any dispute 
such gear and appliances are used _on the ship or not, used as to the space the matter shall be decided by a Surveyor 
for shipping or dischar~ing carg_o, mclu?mg coal, on to or of 8hips or other officer appointed for the purpose of these 
from ships shall from tune to tune ~e mspected by a Sur- regulations. 
veyor of Ships or other officer appomte?. for the purpose. 21. If any dispute shall arise as to the number of gan~s of 
Such Surveyor or other officer may proh1b1t the use of any men that should work in a hold the matter shall be demded 
gear or appliances wJ_uch he con~iders unfit ~or use, or he by a Surveyor uf 8hips or other officer appointed for the pur
may order any alterations or repairs that he thmks necessary pose of these regulations, and th_e me~ employed m the gangs . 
to be made. The owner shall carry out the order of the Sur- shall work in accordance with his decis10n. 
veyor or other officer, but he may appeal against it to the 22. If complaint is made to a Surveyor of Ships or other 
Marine Department if he thinks fit to. do so. . officer appointed for the purpose of these regulatio~s that a 

3. Every winch used on board a ship for workmg cargo or man is unfit to work cargo through being under the mfluence 
for lifting the ve~sel's anchors_ shall ~e inspected annually by of liquor, or if a Surveyor or such other officer is of opinion 
a Surveyor of Ships wh~n he 18 mak~g the _annual survey of I that a man is unfit from such cause to work ?argu, he may 
the ship, and any repa~ or alterat10_ns which the Surveyor prohibit such man from working for such per10d as he con
may order shall be carried out forthwith_ by the owner. sidcrs necessary under the 01rcumstances, and the other mem-

4. When a ship is in a dock or on a shp the propeller s~all bcrs of the gang shall continue to carry on work. 
not be turned until the foreman in charge of the men workmg 23. ·when coal is being worked in ship's. bunkers such 
on the ship has advised th~ engineer in char~e of the _ship's bunkers shall be lighted by electric light when electric current 
engines that the men workmg on planks or m the ship are is available. 
clear of the propeller. . 24. When coai' is being discharged from ships or hulks by 

5. When the boilers on a ship are being cleaned th~ engm_eer means of trams stout planks of uniform thickness and of a 
in charge shall see that the stop-v!'lve of the workm!l bo'.ler total width of :JO in. shall be provided by the master a_nd 
is locked during the whole of the time that the work IS bemg securely fixed alongside the tramline, or as an alternative 
carried out, and such engineer shall see !hat the temperature stout i,lanks of uniform thickness and of a total width of 
of the boilers does not exceed 100° F. while men are employed 24 in., with stanchions and a lifeline on one side, shall be 
in them. . . provided. 

6. Deck cargo on lighters shall only be carn~d m such 25. In the case of ships registered in New Ze~land, and of 
quantity and in such positions as may be permitted by a hulks whether registered in New Zealand or not, all hat_ch 
Surveyor of Ships. . . . landings on coamings or beams shall be not less than 2~ m. 

7. Lighters and launches emp)oy~d m the sh,ppmg and in width; provided that this regulation shall not come mto 
discharge of cargo on and from ship~ m roadsteads sha_ll carry force until the next annual overhaul m the case of each such 
two approved lifebuoys and suffi01ent hfeb~lts to give one ship, and until the expiration of six months from the date of 
for each person employed or carr1ed on such lighter or launch. these regulations in the case of hulks. . 

8. Ever:)'. lighJ:er and every steam or motor boat e~gag~d 26. If any person engaged in wor~ing cargo in a h~I~ of a 
in connect10n with working cargo on, to, '?r from _ships m ship complains to a Port Health Officer that the_ condit10n of 
roadstead harbours shall carry at least six bluehghts for such hold is insanitary, such officer shall examme the hold, 
signal purposes. . or cause the same to be examined by a competent person. If 

9. When coal is being discharged in basket~ from a slnp in the opinion of th~ Port Healt,h Officer the _cond!t!on of the 
by means of a bull-rope on to a_stage so that it may be put hold is insanitary, su<'h officer shall, by notwe m wr1tmg served 
directly into cart_s o~ oth_er vehwles_, such stage shall not be on the rn.astcr of the ship, require _the master to take 9:ll 
less than 3 ft. 6 m. m _width, and it shall be properly fixed steps necessary to remedy the condit10ns of the _hold, an~ m 
and supported so that it may J:>e firm .and steady. . particular tu take such steps as may be spec1~ed m the not7ce, 

10. A T iron used for wurkrng a bull-rope when workmg and the master shall forth with comply with such notwe. 
cargo on a ship shall be securely bolted to the hakh-c_oammg, At ports where there is no Port Health Officer th~ Marine 
and the T of such iron ~hall be _not less than 3 '':· m diameter. Department may appoint officers to _whom con~plamts may 

]I. Proper and effiment bridles to ~he satrnfactwn of a be made, and such otticers shall exercise the duties and have 
Surveyor of Ships or other person appomted for the purpose the powers of Port. Health Officers for the purposes of tlns 
of these regulations shall_ be securely attached to the ends regulation. . , _ 
of fore and aft ~ams, with lan~ards pr_ovided so that such 27. If a Surveyor of Ships or other_ oflice_r appumted for 
beams may be shipped and unshipped without danger to the the purpose of these regulations considers 1t necess':'ry for 
men doing the work. . the safety of those working cargo below deck on a shrp that 

12. When th:ivaryship hatch-beams are used bridles of _suffi- "chipping" should not be carried on on the ship ~bile cargo 
cient length with shackles _attached shall be kept available is being worked, he may instruct the master that 1t must be 
on board the ship and fit for use, and shall ?e used on such discontinued for such time as he thinks necessary, and the 
beams (when they are being shipped or unsh1pped) m such a master shall sec that sueh instructions are carried out forth
manner as to make it unnecessary for men to leave the deck. with. 

13. When fore and after hatch_-be':'ms are made of wood 28. When persons are working on the outside of '.' ship the 
the ends shall be properly _shod wit,h iron. . master shall have a man kept on deck whose duty 1t shall be 

14. N~ hook fo~ attac_hmg coal-baskets to slmgs shall _be to prevent interference with ropes fastened to the deck, a_nd 
used until the des1g_n of ,t has ~een appr'?ved by the 1\'Iarme to prevent anything from b~mg thrown, overboard whrnh 
Department; . provided_ th:i,t thlS. regulat10n shall not come might injure the persons workmg on the sule .. 
into force until the expirat10n of s,x months from the aate o! 2!l. In cases where in loading and dischargmg cargo on or 
these regulations. . from a ship any obstruction prevents the_ person working the 

15. Every person m New Zeal':'nd who_ manufactu~es rope bull-rope from being clearly seen by the wmchman, the m':'ster 
for sale shall attach to each coil a certificate showmg the of the ship shall employ an additional man to commumcate 
breaking-strain of such rope. signals from the winchman to the bull-rope man. 

16. When working cargo no person shall put _a load of 30. If any person fails, refuses, or neglects to do anything 
greater weight ?n any c?ain or rope t_han the weight gIVen required by these regul_ations, or_ in any ma1;1ner o_b~tructs, 
as a safe work~g-load m th~ tables issued b,)' the Marme impedes, or interferes with the domg of anyth1':'g enJoll1;e~ or 
Department givmg safe workmg-loads for chains and ropes &t1thorized to be done, or wilfully does anythmg proh1b1ted 
of various sizes. . by these reaulations every such per~on in any case so offend-

17. When cargo is 'shipped on or discharged from a ship ing shall b;'liable t~ a penalty not exceeding £100. 
or hulk during the night-tiJl,1e electric ligh_t shall be us".d. for 
lighting ·purposes whenever 1t can be obtamed, and su~01ent . F. W. FURBY,_ . 
lights in clusters or otherwise shall be provided to give a Actmg Clerk of the Executive Council. 


